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Service 
Station

Arlington
and 

Carson

Union 
Gasoline

Will Give Your Motor Extra POWER to. 

Pull the Hills on High.

Aeroplane Puzzle Winners
Announced by R. F. Hogue

"Read Our Want Ads

A'lnnors in llni Sky Heroes Air 

I pliuie Puxahi conducted by. 11. 
HOKIIO. l-- s Kl' Prado, were ni 
noiincrd by the commltle.o of Judgi 

this week. Dick Clutter. 803 Cottt 

avenue was awarded the gruml 

pi-Ui! of an i«.o8 carom board wltli

Other prl/cs awarded by Mr. 

Hogue wore": Second prize for boy. 

$.-,.0(1 basket hall to .Edward Eck, 
12il Kl Priulo; second prize for 

girl. J5.00 leather diary to Rutli 

tlranger. 1738 Martlna. The third 

prize for ». boy was awarded to 

J. H. Atiierton, 171!> Arlington nvc- 

inie who was given a 11 Inch In-

BUY THE WIFE A

MAYTAG
WASHER

FOR CHRISTMAS

LEONARD S. BOLING 

Phone San - Pedrb 2846. or 
Evenings, San Pedro 3280. 

C«M "Colltct."

door ball; nnd the third prl»e fo 

a girl was given to Thelma I-ock 
hurl, 1551 Post avenue who re 

eolVBd n string of beads.
Oilier boys and girls who i-e 

cetved xpeclal pi-lues for especially 

merlIoi'loun'letters ami drawings 

were: Margaret Condon, 1808 Ar 

llttgtbn: Mary PecKhHm. 1518 Pos 

avenue; Audrey Harry, U521 Cai-»oi 

 tiTct; Paul Hlpplk, Route 1, Box 

5S1; Alfred Hunjc, Route 1. Hox 

668; Perry Ucun. 1416 Acacia; An 

ita Louise Pharos, 1764 Arlington; 

Mulsle Smith, 2.'ilC Kldorado; Kdna 

Sopcliinskl, 2563 Kldorado: Betty 

Stevenson, 1427 Post avenue; Wal 

ter H. Hunje. T»ox 668, Torrance; 

Clortrudo Mowry; Gerald Tempi 

ton, Route 1. Bos 172; Paul Kos- 

pcr, 2260 Kldorado.
Col. Llndbcrgh was by far 

favorite in the sky hero vote. Oth 

ers In order of popularity v 
Commander Byrd. Chamberlain, and 

Clark.
Mr. Hogue wishes to thank 

tho boys and girls for their In 

terest in the pnr.zlc and announces 

(hut tho prizes will be awarded M 
1:30 o'clock, Saturday afternoon at 

It. F. Hogue store, 1328 Kl 
do. 'All the above named win 

ners are asked to come at the 
?er time next Saturday and re-

^R©*feE¥
-JDAUSES RADIO

Announcen^sm in -the- 

East and Midwest of 

the new Crosley 

Screen-Grid Monotrad 

forced other - leading 

radios to quickly, drop 

prices. It represents 

a combination of price 

an$ value that filled 

competitors with con 

sternation. They did 

the only thing they 

could 

CUT PRICES!

ONLY

$114
Less Tubes

A Tone Developed By

Alma Gluck -" ZdmBalist
and other world famous musicians working1 side by side with Crosley en 

gineers. It is the most marvelous tone in radio.

SEE THIS A[EW RADIO AT

Torrance Radio Co.
IRVIN S. SARGEANT, Owner 

1603 Gramercy Avenue at Cabrillo Avenue Torrance, Phone 200

'You're THere With A Crosley"

Mrs. Charles M. Torrent, presi 

dent of flic Carson Ktreot 1'oront- 

Tcnchera Association attended the 

Tentli District Federation meeting 

held Tliuiwlay at the-First Congre 

gational church, 845 South Hope 

direct with Mrs. Frank Schaeffer, 

president, In charge. Monthly 

commltte.o rrportH wore h6tml,ahd 

speakers wo.ro an follows: Mrs. 

Pearl Sandltur, clmlrmun ot Amor- 

lean CltlcenBhlP, who also led the 

Pledge of allegiance to tho nag: 

Dr. ElUabeth Woods, who Bpoke 
on "Progressive Education"; Mrs. 

Clcorpc Horbor't Clark of the bourd 

of education, spoke on tho Com 

munity Client nnd a. Communty 

Chest pngeant was Riven, depicting 

the work done through the variant: 

community client agencies, eorii 

agency represented. Mrs. T. U. 

Knndscn introduced the new us.-to- 

ciatlon presidents. Selections li-om 

the Hlellnskl Library of Music MLI-H 
njoycd during the morning sos- 

;lon. Mrs. T. H. Ec^crscm spoke 

in "Child Research." In tin.- i-.iler- 

loon the nue.stlon box was couplet - 

ed by the dlslrlct purliumcntiulur., 

Mrs. Jolin K. Dudley.

Charles % .Swift, pastor of tin 

First Christian- church of Wllmlng 

ton spcaKlnr on "Our Flint Iilm 

of Defense.'.! . Two corjiet noloi 

wore played l>y Warren yapp, "Du 

Ir.cta" and "My Wild Irish Hone.": 

two dual nuuil-rrs, "Somowhei 
Voice Is Ciilllnsr' nnd "The I'.OBC 

of No-Miin'M Land," were sum,' by 

Mrs. li. .'.. Triu\schol and Mrs. K 
P. Mr wo IIIK. ;-(:is UOHO Hu'rninun, 

BUVI- two wlilstn... solos,' "Listen 

to t'.i blocking Illrd," nnd "O 
the Sum..:i:j- Sea."

Mr George Tnmlln and family 
i-lhi clrcol. motored on Sun-

Word was received here on Sun 

••»)• ot the death of George H, 

MOKC: -y at his homo in Knclnitas, 

California. Mr. Mosclcy Is ' w 

known here, having owned properly 

nnd been proprietor here In till: 

I'lr-ihiunlty for several years. Fun- 

oral services were held on Mon 

day morning ami burial services 

wore held, by tho Klks In San Dl- 

i'Ko. Mr. Monday'wan survlvi-d by 

Itl:-. widow and nnc brother, Frank 

Mosclcy of San Podro.

r. anil Mrs. Harry Cooper of 

Dolores street entertained recently 

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson. 

Melvln Johnson nnd Dick Ballard
i a theatre party at Warner 

Hros. theatic n Hollywood.

Mrs. Don I.OM 
e moved to H^ bar City 

thclitroct li
ind will lie at home to. thcli
rlends at 2157 West M2nd stret.

Mrs. Low will bo i
Miss lloru Llndscy.

tine ('rochet club met at
: of Mrs. Harry C. Hociiuo on

street on Thurnd|iy uiter-
Sewing occupied the utten-

of the irroup during the nlter-
hours and wus preceded by

oon by the hostess. Vases of 
I fill chrysanthemums and LOH 
-los rosebuds were used as ilec- 

illghout the hi'usc. 
re Mrs. K. S. Tannehlll,

Nahmen*
and Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth and Mrs 

Lei llorUcuux of Long Ucach.

Tin- ways nnd means committee 

i>1 tho Keystone Chamber of Com 

merce met with the entertainment 

committee for thn November busi 

ness meeting lor the -  chamber, at 

the home, of Hoy Herry on Dolores 

street on Tuesday evening to make 

plans fur the Plunkctt dinner and 

entertainment to bo featured on the 

evening of Nov. 23 at Boosters' 

Hull on Main street: Present wort 

'/,. W. .Icnhinss. Mr. and Mrs. 

George Nahmens, Charles LeDoeuf. 

Mrs. I'ornlu Piper ami Mj% Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper of 

Dolores street were hosts on Thurs 

day evening when they entertained 

guests, Including Mr. and Mrs. Wil 

liam . Gill. Mr. and Mrs. William 

Cooper, Mclvin Johnson, Did: Bill 

iard and'Arthur Pierce. Cards 

were 'enjoyed and refreshments 

weir served by the hostess, .Mrs. 

Cooper.

Many of the members of the 

Woman'*'clu.b of Keystone are plan 

ning to attend the next presidents' 

council, when will be held at the 

Union High School In Compton on 
Friday, November 15 at 10 u. m. 

Mrs. Howard U. Sherwood, presi 

dent of the Ixis Ansele-i District. 

California Federation of .Women's
slou will

Won lull of Compton 

with. Mrs. loa Vreelund. president, 

and the Pathfinder club of Comp 

ton with Mm. George. H. Culdw.-ll, 
ildent. Mrs. J. C. Maclay, uhnlr- 

r.vot:   Gultroi-nln_ -Hisluivy_anil. 
" 'ks -will pro6ont""rjaTn:cijcc; 

f^'flJjfri^i.afch^frfi-m-MmUfcf, 

Security National Bank of Lns An- 

geles and secretary of the, South 

ern -California Historical Society, 

who will talk mi "Keep California. 

< aliroi-nlu.il." I). M. Clal'lln. direc 

tor of the Amo.rli.-uH Legion will 

bo presented by Mrs. Albert Sidney 

ill-own. His subject w«l he "What 

the. flov.ernmi-nt In Doing for tho 

Plsabl.od Veteran." The American 

Oill/onship dt.purlraunt' ot .'..which 

Mrs. KlKberry nuynoUls. V; district 

cbulrmiin will bo. ropi'escnted by 

rfrs. Jolm .C. Uniuliurt. post state 
.llulrlet president, ind. now

general federation chairman oil law 

observance. Mrs. Do Los De Luno, 

chairman of the Junior member 

ship will introduce presidents of 

the different junior clubs and will 

also talk on the purposes of Jun 

ior membership.
The, monthly open forum will be 

conduete.il by M'rs. Charles S. Me- 

Kelvcy taking ns the nubject "Club 
Luncheons." Mrs. Mab Copeland 

Lineman will speak on her book,' 

"Huslness and Protective Tj»W." 

Several selections by Thuddous 

Harvey, operatic tenor will be Rlv-. 
en through the music chairman. 

Lucy , \Valcott. Mrs. George H. 

 Wmsworth. emblem chairman will 

preaent to the gathering the work 

under lier chairmanship.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John n. Hllpert of Grace street 

who has been seriously ill of dou 

ble pneumonia Is now out of dan 

ger and slowly convalescing.

IT HAPPENS 30 OFTEN 
Spiling greasy food on your 

clothea£jwill- happen now and 

then, i XjDU try to rub it off. but 
the spine remain, they accumu 
late dull,' and soon become un- 
slKhtiy.:> Don't try to remove 

spots ':6h your clothing, but 
phone'to. us to call for your suit 
and we {will take out the blem 

ishes without Injury to the gar 
ments. Join our valet servlco 

now.
Delivery Service 
.Phone 491-W

The Selma 
_ Gleaners

OWL

37*
Anniversary

Premium
Sale

CONTINUED

Until Saturday Nfte 

Nov. 16th

Beacon 

Drug Co.
t519 Cabrillo Ave. 

Phona 180

Agents fi r the Owl Drug Co. 
Products

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

.EMBAUMERS 
'TORRANCK 
at lOngraciu, 1'hi

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
LOM1TA. 

rSurlionnu ri

"BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE"

Witli roNVbudx, i -t-rr,-—* 
ami ..budilu furmlnK '^"bi-aullful i 

 HfjItlitKi Aliw. tJBorjtj; KoeJilnC-' 
VA'llmlnijlon Mrwt, iiIfHllj,!^) jV*'"*l 
S. S. Tiiniu-hlll! onteituinwl a large 

(tronp of ladles on Friday u:'tyr- 

nooii-at her spacious home :is » 
rourtf.-'y foi Mrs. Charles H.-Pierce 

of Dolon-H slroel. Games wi-rc 

played, prlxi* Kolng to Mrs. Thom 
as A. Cowun and Mrs. Otln Sump- 

son. A dainty situ 
presented Mrs. Pie 
sembled 1,'roiip and reireshmentK 

.-w.i-ri- Kurved by the hostcKses. The, 

liivlted guest grorip Included Mrs. 

ISarlmra Ili-rry. Mis. H. W. Orrlck, , 

Ml-s. K. -H. Poolo, Mrs. Walter 

Phillips. Mrs. Peiniu Piiicr, Mrs. 

Wllllum <!IH. Mrs. William Coop 

er, Mrs. Otto Uwil. Mrs. 'A. W. Jcn- 

nlngs, Mrs. J. S. Sloppy.' Mrs. 

Thomas A. Cowan, Mm. Cli: ' 

Li.-lii.i-nr. Mrs. K. K King, 
Kdllh llnffiniin, Mni. S. C. Siiull, 

Mi's. Hurry fuupi-r, Mrs. J. «'. | 

Leevciii. Mrs. It. J. Whllnoy. Mrs. i 
It. C. Whltkun, Mm. Ki-nost Marlln, 

Mrs. Otto Sampson. Mrs. J. I). 
Tlpton. Mrs. Hurry C. ll«ci|\ie, Mrs. j 

Ueoi-Ko 11. Sapii. Mrs. Maud liar-; 

nurd, Mrs. C. li Ilurshman, Mrs.] 

Robert Hull. Mr*. Oeorgc. NuhmepH, 

Mrs. John H. Hllpcrt, Mrs. T. U. 

Cunnlngham, Mrs. P. P. Hillings, 

Mrs. J. Iliiruniik, Mrs. i 
Forrcst, Mrs. K. K. Hie.... . ..
William Ixjoser. Mrs. K L. Main, 

Mrs. J. II. Kiuwi-ll, Mrs: tieorge 

Tomlln and Mrs Churlis H. Pierce, 

tin- honoroc, ;ill nf Kt-ystonc; Mrs. 

C. J. Cleinm-.-r, Mrs. Fay Clominer. 

Mrs. Arlo ('leninu-i- anil Mrs. Mar 

ion Cleiiinior, nil of l.os Ansi-lcs; 

Mrs. Perry Meuileilhull 
i-uiice; Mm. II. T. Itiixworlh. Miss 

Vi-slii lillen. Mrs. L. II. Johnson of 

Luiijr Heauh: M.I-H. Don Low and 

Mrs. K. P. Ilim'n nf Harbor City; 

anil .Mra. IfcUnrtl llaiu-y of Ilcll- 

tlowcr.

Tin of tin Ki-ystuni: 

............. -if roillllll-rre will llltet

on WcilneHilay nf this week to form 

plans for the regular meeting:-flMic 

meeting will be held at tho lituiu; 

of tin- iircsident, Mr. Cowan on 

Amelia hi reel. '

T. IIU

 hibtine chamimn, will take .'luu;; 
the ui.'i.lln^ or tin- Winiiiui'.-. 
on Wi-ilne.siluy iilti-rmu'ii of tlii" 

wrok fiillnwlnir ihe IIIII-IIH-P.S HOBli.ii 

which will bv prvHltli-a <iv<-r by I'"' 

primldent. Mat. K. 11. J'oolo. The 
sllbjiii-t c,l rTie. al'ternoiilr will IH> 

"Mnderil .Llteraliiri-."

Mr. ami Mis. c'hiulr, A. MiilM-r 

ot Main Hlroi-l have Jinn ri-lunied 

frum u. week'H vuuution spent III 

EiiMtnudu, Mexico. While awuy W. 

U. Williams uf LOUR lleach. :.ilher 

of Mrs. llra/.cc. nccii|>led tin lira- 

 /,uu ri-Bliluiiuu.

A iniuiuluiiluroiu' cu-upi-iMllvii 

dinner and prourum under th« illl- 

uplcus of tliu KeyMione UuutlHt 

church wua liuld at UoontuiV Hall 

on Muln struct on Monday evunlnv 

with Mm. Guraldluu Miller ofiLps 

Anijcled. huiitusH In charge. ^, ilu- 

llcluuk iMimcr wus nerved to a (Urge 

crowd. Followliitf the. dluuur a 

pi OKI urn Vuu enjoyed with Itcv.

20,000
California 
Women have
discovered this secret 
of youth •,
THERE AM; NEIGHBORS of yours among 

these 20,000 California women who have 

discovered this new secret of youth. You 

Jitrt   marveled at their freshness, their 

^jUaKtyy the amount of leisure they have. 
You  will find their secret in their kitch 

ens. No, not in an eighteen-day diet, but in 

a 365-d>y service... the modern magic of 

an electric range.
Into their kitchens their electric ranges. 

have brought freedom from tiresome hours 

of scrubbing and cleaning, because there i| 

nothing now to soil their pots and pans, 

their kitchen walls, their curtains.

Into their kitchens their electric ranges have brought hours 

of leisure, f recdomf rqnj standing over a Jiot stove, watching, 

waiting, for things to cook. And these happy hours'that are 

given them are spent ;in recreation, in self-improvement, 

in rest. .
That's their secret... a simple one, but quite i marvclous 

one to discover. And if you would make this discovery for 

yourself ... if you would renew or retain that precious thing 

called youth... fill in and mail the coupon below for details 

of a remarkable offer which will place the most modern, the 

loveliest, the finest of all electric ranges in your kitchen with 

out 3 cent of down payment. But act now. This offer will not 

be repeated. -

SOUIUKKN CALIIOHNIA UUISON COMPANY, Los A.\o: I.LS, CALII OHNIA. 

'i>tUASi; JEND Mli details uf your >pecial otter which will pbte the ncwett, uu.-st modern uf 

electric ranges in my kitchen without any, down payment uu my pan.

Slmt AilJrcss


